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BEHIND BARS

WALLOWA
MANY

COUNTY JAIL HAS
GIRL OCCUPANTS.

Liquor and Girls Tatn From Alleged
; "JaraC Enterprise. .".;

Enterprise, Ore., July 18. (Special)
Wlth two prisoners o the tender

mx and larga quantity of liquor,
which was confiscated from a Joint
alleged to have been run by Len Em
mons, Wallowa county is well sup-

plied with "wMne and women," and
only awaits the "sons" to make a typi
cal example of the Primrose path cor
rated in the arms of the law. The sit

anion is creating a great deal of mirth
locally and the ever present Joke Is
getting old with all the officials.
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STILL CONFINED TO BED FKOM IN- -

V': JURIES.

Accident at Brick Yard Result In In- -

- Juries to Miss Kreiger.

Miss Anna Kreiger, daughter of Mrs
George Krelger, i still confined to her
bed at the Kreiger home on Third
street as the result of the accident at
the Wilson brick yards In which she
was Injured last Saturday. Miss Krelg
er was in close proximity to a large
machine which broke without the least
forewarning and Miss Kreiger was

thrown and quite badly injured. ." She
was removed to her home and has
since been confined to her bed. She '.s

not seriously hurt, it is believed,, and
will recover speedily. Her Injuries
consist principally, of bruises inflicted
by the fall from the machine when It
broke. -

The yard was temporarily shut down
to repair the damage. v.

TOR I A
AUGUST 10 TO SEPT. 9, 191123

Commemmoratlng the th

Anniversary of the First White Set-

tlement in the Northwest and the Be-

ginning of the Oregon Country at As-

toria, Oregon, presenting ; historical
and ceremonial features, together with

SPECTACULAR MARINE AND MILL
ITARY PAGEANT.

Glen Curtlss, famous avlatoi. will
fly over land and sea in his airship.
V PACIFIC COAST REGATTA.
The geratest aquatic event to be held

In the West. ,

Historically this celebration s to
be one of the most important .events

, to take place this year In the United
States. ; "

The Oregon-Wasblngto- n Railroad &

Navigation company wHl sell (
tickets

from all points on its lines, Including
branches at
LOW ROUND TRIP RATES

Fo further particulars apply to the
Centennial Committee, Astoria, Om- -

WM. McMURRAY, Gen'l Pass. Agent., Portland, Ore.

J. H. PERE,
La Grande's Leading

Jeweler
Opposite U. S. Lanl Office A dams Avenaa.
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Our Best Bargain

IN
4

I RRIGATfcD LAND

720 acres, 5 mi. from R.R.; Good

improvements; 800 inches of water

and bumper crop goes with place;

$40:00 per acre; small payment
down and easy terms.

Enterprise Real Estate Company.
Enterprise, Oregon.

ituuREo RIOTERS FflGE

TURK SAID TO BE EKTICING GIRLS
IS JAILED.

Charges of Fighting Placet Against
Ringleader, on Both Sides. V

Arrested under the name of John'
Doe two Greeks were placed on trial
this afternoon and another man . said
to have answered to various names
and said to be a Greek-Tur- k, yet who
claimed to be of French-Turkish- !" de
scent, wene fined $15 In police court
by Judge Humphreys thl morning, all
as the aftermath of a "rough house
between a party of Greeks, the Turk
and some Americans last night : It ftp
pears from a casual Inspection of the
matte that the Turk was at the bot-

tom of the trouble when, as he was or
dered out or the Greek shoe shining
parlors on Depot street, he called the
Greeks insulting names. That Is the
Greek version. He wa8 ordered out,
say the proprietors of the place, be
cause he had, according to the Infor-
mation, made overtures to ja white girl
here,- - and he was not wanted on the
premises on that account. The upshot
of it was that two Greeks ouated the
man bodily and a fight ensued on the
street. The Turk who resembles a
white man greatly, gained .the eympa
thles of bystanders who thought he
was an American and wag. being pum-mel- ed

by Greeks. Then come a near riot
that required all the police and sev-

eral bystanders 'to quell. In the melee
the Turk escaped and it was notuntll
the Greeks explained to the near mob
that violence against the classic race
wag ended. In order to get at Che real
'offenders all of the ringleaders were

arrested. The Turk escaped but was

afterwards arrested and is now serv-

ing a Jail sentence In lieu of the pay-

ment of th3 fine. Charges of fighting
only were preferred against the three.
It is said by the Greeks that they know
the Turk made obnoxious proposals to

at least one white girl In this city and

tried o get another white man to
plead his cause with the Bame girl a

little later on.

WRIT OF REVIEW HEARD

SIXTH STREET PAVING SUBJECT
JECT OF AKGUMENT.

Judge Knowlra Has Case Undjr-- r Con

der Consideration This Week.

The final argument on the writ of

Grande, involving the validity , of the-

4.

NINE ONLY MADE PUBLIC BY
PORTLAND PAPER.

Said Two Additional PoUUcaaiu
La Grande Seek! New Office. .

of

The Oregonlan's lineup of congres
sional lightning rods Is minus two
names, and they are from La Grande,
according to well informed politicians
in this city. The Oregonlan yesterday
published a list of probable candidates
for the new congressional district
which ig due to be created by con-

gressional enactment at this session
but which, as yet, has not been done. It
is understood there is some opposition
to the of the nation.
al house but whether this is strong
enough to prevent the passage of the
measure which is now up to the sen- -'

ate, navmg been adopted by the House,
remains to be seen. The senate votes
on this measure August 7th. "

Assuming that it will pass there will
be a lively scramble for the new office

to be created in Eastern Oregon. ThereJ
are two men In La Jrande not men-

tioned In the appended list of Eastern
Oregon congressional timber, who are
said to be aligning their political rods
right now but for various reasons have
not stepped in to the public limelight.
However, this will be dono at the right
time and place. The Oregonlan's arti-

cle, of general Interest in Eastern Ore
gon, says In part: .

La Grangers Enter Early.
"But with all this uncertainty, sev-

eral men nromlnent politically and
professionally In Eastern Oregon, arfri
said to be planning to get into the
scrimmage. Not less than nine "pos-

sibilities" have been suggested In con
nection with the republican nomina
tion. They are: Emmett Callahan, a!
lawyer of Baker; F. S. Ivanhoe, of La
Grande, district attorney for the dis-

trict embracing Union and Wallowa
counties; R. R. Bugler, of Condon,

Judge of the district embracing

Gilliam. Sherman and Wheeler coun-- .

of
the

1911 session; N. J. Slnnott, of The
Dalles, state senator from Wasco
county? W. H. Brooke, of Ontario;

Henry McKlnney, of Baker; T. J. Ma-hon-

of Heppner, and Fred W, Wil-

son, of Brooke, McKlnney and

Mahoney were figures

the last session of the Oregon legisla-

ture all three being members of the

house."

IN

review sued out by F. D. Halsten and ''..'taxpayers against the city ofLa...proceedings by which Sixth Btreet was! Allcel, July 18. (Special)
Improved and paved wer) Ing within the cool shade the boughs

in the circuit yWeetrday of the beautiful Oregon fir, listening

afternoon. Judge Knowles now has the pines and the ever- -

the case under singing mountain stream. Inhaling the

1

Invigorating atmosphere perfumed by

the new mown haw and the blooming

alfalfa; amid such surroundings was
Miss Maude Simpson united In marri-

age to William Mullenburg. The wed
ding occurred Sunday evening at 6

o'clock at the summer home of Ford A.

Ellis, nine miles north of La Grande.
The groom Is one of the valley's suc
cessful farmers, the Is a popular
young lady of the Grande Ronde. She
is at present the postmistress of the
Island postoffice. Mr. and Mrs. Mullen
burg will reside In their home town.

TO OPEN STORE HERE.

Ellis KIrtley Formerly of
to Open Nw Store. '

A ladles' furnishing store Is to be
opened In this city soon If plans enter-

tained by Ellis KIrtley mature. Mr.

KIrtley has been connected with a lead-

ing Pendleton store for
several years, having charge of the

'
ladies' department It Is
reported he has a store room already
leased.

Stay of Sentence Executed. .

Oakland, July 18. Counsel tor Hen- -

rv nnUnn. who was to have been sen
tenced today for accepting a $ 5,000

from the Spring Valley Water
company, has secured a stay of execu-

tion until Monday, when a plea for a
new trial will be made.

Lawn Social.
There will be a lawn social at the

residence of Mrs. F. Newlln, 810 Main
avenue, on Thursday evening, July 20,
1911, proceed in aid of the Catholic

Butchers Wagon
Shop

No Horse Shoeing
,

Wagon repairing a specially.
If your Tires need resetting
give us a call, Second-ha- nd

Buggies, Hacks and' Camp
Wagons for sale.
Red 42.

ties; J. P. Rusk, La Grande, speaker j WjintAfl CXW ffi ctrin
of house of representatives at the! A"! fclXip

Athena.
prominent In

A WEDDING ROMANCE.

other

Stand-ordere- d

of

heard court
to murmuring

advisement.

bride

Pendleton,

department

furnishing

bribe

Tobacco.

apply at

FAM US KING

CIGAR FACTORY

106 Fir street. V

between five & six
o'clock

ills of

building fund. For that warm
feeling try our loe cream home made
sherbet and cake. ;

Don't forget the time and place,
MRS. F. NEWLIN. ;

'
MISS NEWLIN,
MRS. C. P. NEWLIN,
MRS. F. L. MEYERS.

EXCURSION
E a t

: ,
From all points en

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N

t COUPANY

To ' ' ; FARE!
Chicago ..I72J"
Council Bluffs.
Omaha

St. Joseph .'.

St Paul
St" Paul, via Council Bluffs. . . . . 63.90

direct ... , 60.00
via Council Bluffs. 63.40

Detroit, Mich .................. 82.C0

Boston ........................ 110.00
New York ...... i 108.61

OU IJOUltt IV.VV -

D. C. ............ . 107.60
Atlantic City. N. J...

. Sale Dates'.
June 6, 7, 9, 10, 12, 16, 17, 21. 22, 23,

24, 28, 29 and 30. :

July 1. 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 19, 20, 26, 27
and 28."

August 3 4, 5, 14, 16,J 16, 17, 21. 22.
23, 28, 29 and 30.

September 1, 2, 4, 6, 6 and 7.
Stop-ove- rs within limits In either di-

rection. Final return limit October 81st
One way through Calfornia $15.00 ad-

ditional! ' ' '

Inquire of any O.-- R. & N. Agent
for More Complete

.,' V or 'v: '.

WM.

Gucrai Passenger Agent, Portli
- Oregon. ; .

A Supply
of Fruits

Bananas, oranges, lemons,
blng cherries, R Annie cherries,

black caps, canta-

loupes. -

New potatoes,' cabbage, tur-.nlp- s,

beets, radishes, lettuce,
green peas, green beans, wax
beans, peas, dry onions, green

.onions- - - '

n. Frop.

Not in the Association

If are so unfortunate as to have one or ;

teeth, those impor organs, would ; :

th have spaces filled, come to us about bridge !:

work. A little time a dollars in putting :

teeth in conditionproper save an un
amount of physical suffering from other

concomitant Do not expect balance of di--

gestive tract to MASTICATE your food, it enough
to do to digest it after have food
it. When stop to think of it, a large part of physi- - I

cal is result improperly masticated food.
Moral:--Hav- e teeth put in proper condition.

church

MARGARET

Faffes
'...:-MU;-

NAVIGATION

Minneapolis,

Washington,
.........102.40

Information

McMURRAY

Fresh
and

Vegetables

blackberries,

Royal Grocery

you lost more
most tent and you like

the and talk

and few spent
the the may you
told indigestion and

ills. the the
has

you the prepared for
you

the
ycur the

RAILROAD

Minneapolis,

ramson,

I This advise is free.

;i j. E. Stevenson D D. S. G. A. Brown D. D. S.
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